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i'otJtrs GuUd cj B.C. Newslffller 
II • FROM THE PRESIDENT 
TAMIRVI G 
0 behalf or ill I a oc <~tOO with the EJ!ll~ry ~nd guild, I would hkc to cxpr1:ss our 
srnoere upprechu:iml for 1he nard work ~nd !iLICr.:ess of Curahc Tri&ncc, our gallciy admini.stmtor 
for the l 11st several j't.itrr:s.~ in ht!r effort ' 10 hri ng B.C.'s conlernporary t.:ermaic; · to ' he public. 
Comrie has been involved wjth dJe Gallery of B.C. Ceramic~ sirlee it moved [ Q Granville b land 
August 19R5, ~u~d ~h~ lxc::lm~ roan ager iJl Juoc 1988. Along with. the \i'alucd :services of Janet 
Kidnie, sbc has work:ed d~HgeJll~i' with the ever chru1gl ng . wIT ~w.d br,ard rnembeL 10 ke.ep lhe 
ga1lcry and guild growing smoothly. It is with [his achievement tt1a.t she- te.avcs the galJery as 
~anagr.: r tnu may couLi11uc on a c.:uns uh ing basi:s. Wt wish h::r conlinur:d :S\J,.X;e ·s in her 
endea vmu·s and ]on~ friendship with the staff. guild members and cusmnlf!r:s. 
The !P 1 i ld hr.~_ a:ecomplishr;d j t. re-~tn~c r·urirtg ~LS ou.thn~ i 11 the 11 )r'lv~::ttme n [ l1~ Cl ey II b u ~itltSS 
plan. l'ne changes have OC.Cn controversial and painful for sornc lrut [ know thai we can noi\.Y 
~et fl1e (ij fflc u lrjes heh1 nd ,Q:rtd move forv..·ard in a new . jliri t o f c~operaJ iotl. A heany welcorne 
[0 our new Exccudve Director Jan Krueger. and gallery manager Jane Mauhcws. Both J1ave 
assured us tbcy loo forward to the new chaHcngcs and mrecrng as many members tts po~sibfe. 
II 
MEET NEW GALLERY EXE·CUTIV E DlREC1U.R · 
JAN KRUEGER 
J 311's C:lreeT backgrouru:l is in facilit:lling a11d implementing organizational change 
and as an ind.ependcn~ c.:ontractor for m:my years. He has also developed expcrrisc in sales and 
cornmLmity relations through previous crnp]oyrrn:nt Y-<ith majorcol]lOf'atio[I S in B.C. 
To his e.reative credit, his works in staiJled glass have been shown as far a way as. Scotland. He 
has also written for bolh ~i;adcmic and popular publications and p1usucs. an a.ctivt .intcn: ·t m 
Ct!tamlc. wl r.h a fascimulon fo-r my Lh.ology. and rnytholGg i.ca.l rln~rnes. partkula.rlj· [bose of 
ancient a11d indigc:notHi culn1rcs1 as a de4;orntive aspc~;;t o pottery. 
/1t. bom the Guild and Gallery. Jan says "'i h is is the rnos.t exciting and interc.stin ~. challenge that 
I've been c• m fn.m•ocJ wi~h ir~~ m~ny y-c;:arr~. T look for ward to bei[l g a pi!tt t) f the G J,rild ~nd 
conttibuti n.g [ 0 its fmure development. \iVitn Lhe support rmd ass;istance of all members. the 
Guild wil l be the best aud mos.t succes.s.fu~ o_rgililizaHon in tne provh1ce. l~m looking foN•ard to 
rnccdng a~ many members as possible in the next few months and to le.HJm as. much as pry..ssiblt: 
about cheir aspirtttions ~_nd dc:sirts for the Guilcrs future. II (We like th~t enth u si ~sm, Jtm!) 
·IEET ~E\\.r GALLERY MANAGHR • 
-·-JANE MATTHEWS 
J ane comes If> Lfle Ouild frQtn the Mu. eum of Alllhropology whtre she has worked in 
various capaci ties .sincr 19B8_ 1\iost recently she has acted a.llii manager of the Mus.eum Shop. 
Sh.t:: h~s s.pc"-"ial ~raining mlil innovHJrive marketing techni<lUt:s. voh.mtccr and staffing lss.ucs aml 
bu~ines..~ p lru1ning Jane has illso helped the Ct:ulod ia!~ CrufL Mu"eum with Ga~Jery openings and 
fundra.ising acthritics. She promises us a personal sm1en1ent a.bouL he.t imere~ inLhe ne.:n ne.~. 
rag~ 1 
''CHA GES AND 
CHALLENGEs•• 
-Jan Kidnie 
"The:: Board of the: G1.1ild sc:nL a paclmgc 1.0 lllc 
membefilup an J1.1oc cnti'lkd ··1mrcsunc:nL ill Clay"'. In im 
were ootkined plans for :n:sl:n.t:ruring nf tile oomini -
"'traoon of both rhc Guild and Gallery of Il.C Ceramics 
A munher ar 1nc.m "~ fd t ~ufftcicm conoom abot~l ~ c 
planned ch3fij,"CS lO ¥."rite 1etrers c. ruittocl Lh.c: Boord 
mcmWr> dilcctly. Although .some we« \ 'tf)' 
ooncx:rnoo <"tboul the changes Lhcmsdvcs, e.g.. IlK: need 
IOJ- a full-llute cxec1 i .. 't dirtctor. :'\11.;1 l"'~ imp!" d chang~ 
in GniiCT)• 1\t.wtagt'r beca.tJSt' or t.hc K"dt'fitiUII!! of tir 
pn~itim., .man)' members WNe more l.lpSd. u.lx:n.lllhe 
f!tOCCx nf l!m.'l the:;e dlan,ges took place. Kcro;tJ Krug 
~CSJK~••~cd m thc..o;c ccmrcms 011 behalf of tllc Board v.-"ilh 
a Je.flgtlly lcucr explaining, ttlc Board's rmiLinA oo IJJc 
ok\l,g.JS. 
'L ht· Guild has had a hismf)' of ct~mgc.~. 1he f'00'1 r.ercm 
map one lx!rng LIL~ (;reallUCJ of lttr. G~txy iliu.l m:1 oUlc:e 
in AJ.IgUSt. 19K5. Ths!. Wll.S. a gamble, to be sure, and lbe 
Gallery·s success is a crmi1 to me stafT :and partn:tpaling 
Gtcild mcmlxrs .,..,rbo lu\'C v.."OC"ko!J bard eo eJl'illre i~ 
9tlf'Vi't'nl. 11 'iW.i origina11y c.wt'biiWted., :not a<: a flUtding 
lOUit:~ far otb~ G1.1ild programs. bulas 811 e.doca1ional 
slmwpLru:c= fnr the best of B.C. r.ermni.ci. mt bns carried 
0111 thar mandate., holding i L"1 ow11 in recent ccooomic 
hard time:- , ,a.s well .fiS c011tribu1 img ~nnwally clo.'iiC to 
,000 on .aver;~ge 10 1be Guild's c:\Sh flo-w n~ds, 
This ls.tc..~L change has been challcRgcd b)' a mtmhc.r of 
G11jl(.i mcmhcr~, lllOl so mi.IICh bo:au.s.c we, r~; f!gainsr 
ct.nn~c: ror i11<: own ~e. but because " Tnvc: unem in 
Cl~.., cillled jasc.Jr a bW>Jn~ plan, witholllllldmkrtg any 
pmjc led figmts of fim1maal ~'1:tJunb ur t:a41 flow1. 
lh~ a~l Jack of an imp;!f1Bnl ::xercisc in me 
de,•dopmen l o1 an)' business plan made us very nervou'i. 
A'i wen, \Vc: were r.~~mcd at 11t tllc Bnarcf' dccisfl(ln 
to go a.hc.ad willl the clla_nge.s, w•dl no preliminary 
c-oosuhaLion wi1h e~ istin ~ sWT 01' &•Wrtlx!rship befote 
prudl .mg ••r~t ... esuneJ 1 u1 Clay ... 1Jt.lc believe thatlt1e 
clta!Lgc.s wi.U m fat: l subsmntia11y altu lbt:. Guild and hl:ro.r 
l l JtaS fuocLionoo in ~past., a.<: a ·gm;s J:OOCs' agzmiz.umoo. 
111HI J.:.UIGTlll.!i llboul the jmpliralinm far lxllh lhc GalkJy mxi 
GwW's .sun·h·al grew, with an i11fmmation rnecti.ng 
being cnllcd f~ and ldd oo Au.s;tt~ lrd. A tn1al or 12 
pocflle atl:m!::kd J.l1c m=mn..'i. in.;.loomg t L Board mcmbca. 
Ou bcllalf o( tk. Board, Joe Nagel prc..'\Cntcd on an 
O\'tfhc:ad tbc compurer·&elletrued financi~L scenario-~ 
Lhal wcro developed towi!Jds Lhe bu:sti}>'...S:S pliln for Lit.: 
Oillll~;~)'• ll w.cs imliCi.l'lbd Lhallbese sceJLanos bad. ilr.!l':IL 
IJfeW[I[cd ru the credil union to oblmn the s_o,cm 
Line-o!-CJ"'O•t. uruJ that it is quit:e normal ror rcaail 
oullr:.:t..s lo rely on li.Bes--ar-credil Lo sus1ai11 them 
Pt~~t 3 
LETTERS 
TO T E EDITOR. 
II I II 
lln'ougfl periods or low cash nCJW. The ,a\•il.llilblc: mr.mc)' WJJI 
lx: 1 ~;.c.d. ]Xlt\J) Lo cover u'1"'d.lie-'-~~~.and pruU)' to 
e-.-emuaJJy upgr • .nk ooth the physl:cal ~Jlal~ ill1d lflc. compuler 
~m in the Ciallcry. 1k Buanl also ~·Ledged !hal ill an 
anllttal. sal~ fc'o'd of ~r 210,0m lhc ccmmim-t r.:llll! v..n~ lu 
~ COrNdl!rcd for il pOL~;m.ia.l to rclJ.mJ in 5% ~ 1D (!{) (:i 
T~~ t.otJCems of the part-time Oa1le1y sraff abol.ll lack of 
communication were cxprc~d. <md questions mi!red aboUI 
smJl commission ror l.hc;sc. mdn·tduiilii as wctL 1L w~ 
S~J~TCSLCd lhsi rhamgcs ~o the: rnl.I.Ure of lite Gilll~ wtJuld be 
mini~l, 'bo1 dl:u ~cs wou1d lrlave to in~ ~ub:stanlial1y. 
hy al leps~ 20~ . Quest iO•l~ were raised lhat. "".jlh lhc: need to 
incTcase sales, wa-k Lh3£ sells 'bc::ner would be prumcLcd 
ah:ad or work Lh::tl d.t.t~11·1 ~II as wcJ I, thereby d~trn)•ing an 
lrnplll1BJJ.L role of lhe G.aiiClJ, w pro.mo~e illl \\'Ort cqunll~·. 
AJibcusfl not raised at Lbc mc:c1ing d1~ ~o limit of Lime, Lll.t're 
is also coo cern Bllout payment priOfi 1 ics • n Llle c:vc;:ni of 
Ga[Jery rllWim:kd diffr.:ultics~ ic., lh31 aniSIS WO!IId JI'OCe..i\'0 
payment for weft: sold before im.c~ on !:1~) loon.~ wert pa~. 
m1d i1 is als-a felt thsL a cJarificat:ion :nc£d;- 1:0 ~ made regard· 
mg tbe arfu.L"' .abtlity ro rc!iricvc their unsold wofk in rhc event 
nf the v.'('lffll ~nill io. Lite forCed closing of the Callery. 
SJ1100 tb;u mre~~ng. Rtlllcrti:l Bisaro, <lll jndepcmCicnt LbMlllcial 
u.d\·asor. has. 011 om behalf", pepa:R.d [immcial prnjcx;Lions for 
1994 .and l 995, a no fndic!ltinn!l BJt that to OQVcr COSL"i of in-
cma.;;;ad ~l:uics :~lone in 1995, Ga1kry s:.llcs wiU have ro 
~ S205.<XXl. 
Tl.ere is M) doubL dnlllh(.'!fe Th need ror belte'J' COnllnuoa-
c.auoo between tile Guild Board und the membermip. The 
PullNs" Guild aF B.C. tS an orga:n.izauoo of mdiv:u:Juals woo 
do believe 1haL it IS !::hill organ1zation. oot withool servJre to 
a hmade:r public, Ill primarily to ~rvc Guild £'1lC;mbcrs, in 
[JUJn~· different w~)'S, To makt such ~·•bsta~~iial chang~ ~o 
this otgrul~t<Uioll of poLters and ce.ramic .:rnisu rcqukcs die 
mi}J)UL aoo s12ppm1 from lhe meml:erSillp 1.0 make i[ wo . 
••on Organizational Change, 
Openness, and Risk" 
~Kersll .rug, Din~ar, Po1Jers GuiM 
11ns i:s about the intc-sscctiuu.S of urgiiDililliOilal uadiUOc 
and cb:mgc ... Qpcn and. clo~cd dcdsion-makiog, nlik 3ol1 
certainly, This t tmmcT fh.c Boord or lhc Potters" Gmld 
(CtMdn~NI 4111' I"~ 7J 
Prmert Crilld of B.C. Nt!lvsiecri!r 
•••• CALl.; AR \ ' POTTERY SHOP SEEKS D.C. 
POTTERS ... 
The Croft. a wcU c::stabhsnc.d bu~inc.ss ~n Calgary 
f()r 20 ye~n., is buying ~md eonsigning functional 
and deCOr'atlVft porrery from JleW suppllers... Tr 
imcrcsred , send photo~ and res.amc or call: Roh 
Mabee, The Croff, at (403) 245-1212.1509 - RS1. 
S.\V., Calg~ry, Alberta T2R lC 1 ... 
•••• 
TOZA SOCIETY ElETING ... 
The next m~rlng is September 17 Ht at 11 :411Ua.m i1~ 
the boordroom at Sealami M,arket. locared jusE off 
Zork111 Rood, besick Dej)H.rtl.lrt B~y Ferry Terminal. 
Tt1is. w j U be an imp ;~rrfnlt nt¢etiog 10 fo:rrnu l411e plons. 
If ym~ wish t..1 pun.:~e my brick. kiln shelves orr W::tR: 
cam. COJlWCI Teny ar Crane Conada, 931-2424. 
Yuu must be a rnembe.J" vf the:: TCOJPn S-ocid .. rn use 
the Too.:an kiln. To becotne a member r-end Gheque 
for 1 0 and n.ernbcr.illip info ro acklrcss above. [m:ll.lde 
mm~e:, address. postal code ond phooe.c/o 1\1. or L. 
Be.ardsfey. 1 J 0210A (l~etl.\ainus Rd, Lady.'«ttit~~ B.C. 
VOR 2EO .. (604 245-4867 ... 
•••• 
Ni nc [putters of tile Okanagan Va[lcy will [pre:sent 
u A •faste Of Clay ••. 
A show of clay creations by Anita DeiOngl P-eter 
FJ~nagan. Jack Forbes, Elaine Hug he_ -Gru-nes, B_J _ 
J'assman, Bob Kings.mill, Des and f:J,cg Loan, and 
GiU in.n PaynLer will take pl~Ci.: Thankt;givin g 
weekend, October 7th illld J:o!th at rhe First U n~ted. 
Chun:h Hall, 72 J Bernard Avenue. Kdown a, B.C. 
Works ranges frorn fu11ct ionul to flillt~stiiJ, fmm 
Raikru to l'm-celain~ In keeping with atrri butes of 
the OkanagRn Region~ some picccs will depict or 
~;;nham\ce Lb.>e ~tlrat.klll of Lhe area':;. ~r[d d1:4:;.s fmi• 
31ld wine. 
1bc pub2K' is Vt'Clcomc .bnday rom 1\oon to 9 PJ\.1 
;;1ru I .~turdily 1 0 AM Til ~ PM and .... 1urk"' wil1 be 
offered for sale. Al1 arn~fs wilJ be prcsCflt dUJling show 
hour:;_ Fur tl'IOre in r onna1 ion COnLBC. E1a1nc: I Iughes-
Garnes, 3455 McTn.ggan: Rd., WeSi.bank1 B.C. 'V4T 
1H6. Studio phone; (604) 768-3722 or (604J768-4720. 
• • 
THE 'ORTH-W'ES;J" CERl MIC 
FOUND.o\TION A\'V..\RDS J MP START 
. CHOLARSHJP 
CongrHJtuht.rions! to Ju lia Maika of Burnaby -
awarded The JuDlp, Stallit Scholarship of 
1 ~000.00. _ h& scholarship ,lfi,H assist her sllJdie s 
~t Emily Carr CoHeg~ of An ~nd Des;ign . where 
she bas been accepted as ,a third·ye31' studem in th~: 
c~mic Departmeru. 
For the past tY..u years J wia has atte11dcd IlK: Malaspina 
University College. ~nd btts complcmed the con: 
progtamJJtle ofFn~An.~ U rti versil!( Transfer. Altlmugll 
she nas wmkcd in otbcr media, she has. ebo:sen to 
roncemrare on clay whicllshe calls ••rh-e most Dilnu·al 
medium for me to W(IJ"k with',. 
Al Emily Carr she will be focu "ing on tile plate as a 
pa1 nti ng surfa~;.:~ and Qs ~ ba~is for 11as-·t~e1 it:f work. 
.As. well, she wiU be eX(11oring large·vessel forms 
~ nd Low-fir~ ~luys ~nd Jll ~7.4:~. 
We wisb Julia much succe~s m her endeavours and 
look roJll,·ard LO awar.dmr1g the stune scholarship next 
ye.ar. 1·r you would like tlny further inf·onnation 
aoout The Jump start scholarship plcaw leave your 
name ~ nd number at the Guild offit..""e, ijjnd I will 
contact you. 
[· Caml ~ :M~y(r. P«:s1{3mt, NWCF I 
~f~ ··t 4 
'lrVllh I he ' t new yltcr1 I'm umtinui1rg lfiJ tlltttrt t in the Mm of riluJJJ. The 
Cuitrldner1 wail for or rtmltHPl .rnme rerert..d tmd ptcJal artifact: the act of 
UJRPring. an evefft. TfJt! mirror rloors to bt- Optn.td. hint al fl~e pri!)JleJlP of 
r~jletfion: tire- ~If ~~J.'Mfcd. Tl~41 otJdlsir unrinfli!Jlaml.s lf.litne.v-s. 
If 1 think tlHUl fl. lhtt rDIHs uf my work ti£ in my cl~ildliqqd. Jinzill moil~l 
(tJ«~ ftMp16 r11 tfre gn.nJ~n and tl(Jildetf J'4'rl.(jPJd bJU(;k. Q11b into rombn.J 
arena. I. loFed fill fhr httdgts, llr.t cttmpfirf: rlJual!. m~d baclHI'QfJr/s 
crursfTuctrcm.r; tha' cr~ll'fi)' s~uuJs trmld '11'lilkt. I Nm~mlnr rhi' tt•sth~ al'id 
ornate countr}• hOUGt!:i .OI'i family trip!i. Soffit of t/J~J.t! taher·tuu;le bu.u-s a~ 
direct rej"t'fY'ii,; • ,~ Vi{!tCJrilim buildirig,'i S£ell l!jn,'ih rhiJ wrifrg inmy llolJU 
IOWPI, Birm~ng/tQm. 
I tJ<atrwt t)tlginaBy. a, Loughltarough CQfJegt 111 £nglaml} romptettltR fl 8. 
l?d t4 ODC. l "dr.s{!ov~red" clay ull'f.tu;h ·rs il'l-scni« and lt "t/t4PJgfd mJ 
ltlt ... 4~ t-h~.Y say. I M-lt'tiJ 0'11 tA) tQrnpltr~ a JUaJt.eT's d~n aJ ~'tSf.c.!rt.l 
\Vuslrl'-fgt.arr and stroggled aPqng In 'I'UdJ'umcnlar1 ~,Jtt~iJI .~trtrtr.os ~th 
~orrowt'd 'kUn facifili~ }or ymrs. /tOr uy from !he pus ,em' cmrorn lTurll 
truJlo ' 'U'rl'driu ~· J .r;h.are "•lth my wrfr' • 
Et.:H [CAL NOTF. = 
l flrt~ at rom~ 10 (12/Jri( J tJ a 1.1 cu. fl. gm kiln. Tlr~re~J a real t1lsdplrnt in 
doing large sltlh p C:.t!l al thi~ temp~ratun ·wher~ lh~ pDtt Stt'm lu glott• K'WI 
tiHir own h~al, or~ tlu~ point tJf gtJing soft.. for.~ lt.nrvt l.o un£1pt lite lorR~ 
hrlnltugt and lr1w w thnt tJ .. e jtrf K-'111 Jfr.~d u12 y 1~rltft~ural fla'ti.•. T h t hMI1 I 
mQMly ust· r.& JMMCO ,,.crJlp~urt MJ • II' t:.(•u viJ.y grogged which l~tfpl' ~ J'tn 
drying und wtting dowr.t ~141 lllf<r ~he tuunt ~1u1u J nature u/ rltr t rrofHd 
r.~ifnces: with O.Jtilhs. 1 wu'* ..,.;111 L•tr_y b1ifj slabs and u.s~ a 10.-J lJarmnl 
watu mix: for a " tit"k.f' /qrol ~-l1/kning of srraJclrm atV>o.s. w be jorned. l'/Je. 
tric1t. S4!~tnS w bt! berng ~l#.!nt f~tOrJgh Uruetul pi6uh· tJIJ tlli! go) to rwrop lh~ 
[Jt c:c um1 giR~ •et joiJJ d fJreas flrn w ri! ~·t.n ord. l11u only l fJr 3 ghtz.i!s i1r 
con,i«nrtion K'i1h:S.fip~ rlnt/ o~r . 7'ht! guld lustre pr on ;,J t4 Jrrl firing 
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USED F.QmP~ fF.NT 
NTED~ 
ovice in ~ tu1aimo looking for ~H) 
electric wheel antl a medium or 
lnrge r elec1 ric kiln (pre fer ably 
good for cone 10 r41nge) Call Gari 
in N anttimo i.U 751-0gnu or Bonnie 
in Vancouver 738-2267. 
CALL G .,\LL GRADUATES! 
. .. of Vancouver School Of Ar t/ 
Emily Carr College. Of An & 
De ign. The new executive i~ 
inter~~ted i rt l!lpdating the mailing 
Hst of grad uates. \Vrite or 
tele(lhonc tmd let us know your 
current addres..~. 
VSAJECCADAhllllJli Society 1399 
Johnston StreeL, V~r.:OU'~'CI. B.C. 
V6H JR9. Call (604) R44 3809. 
TO WUO:tfl IT I Y 
0 "CER -.u 
We aue scardaing for high quality, 
re liable. funcUonal, st(mewarc 
potttr ·. If [here should be any 
i tnere~a. ph::a~e c;ontai; t Andrea 
Gehry at the Syh•an Sb(J]l, 3080 
Edg~mOnl Blvd, orth Vancouver. 





COMES TO TOWN 
\Vc arc dcbghted that RuJh Duc.:kwnrth will be 
giving an e\·ening .s1ide lecmre 0c£Obcr 14th and 
one day ....,·orkshop O..:tober 15ch. Ple:J~~ llOLe that 
the ~ n notulced dales in the June/J uly newsletter 
were incorrect The event j-; ~c....-spun'iOt'~d by th\"! 
Bntily Call' In LiHH f of Art And Dc~ign, The 
l LB.C. Mus.cum of Anthropology :~nd •he Pvttet"s 
GUild of B.C. Dm'l'l miss. ~hi s l'llfe opponuniry ro 
meet ~n artist with an i11temad.on3J repumtion. 
White she is oflr:;n .as~imed wirh small sensuous 
portel~ i n fomL'i, Ruth is. also a master of S.Ctilc 
and has. helped redefine her medium wi t.h large 
s<:~le c.:eramic murals. and free standmg sculptLJre. 
Born in Germany in 1919, she fled the specter of 
azism ill the 30' . .arld moved 10 England where 
she began ner tr.Uning and career as an ani st. In 
1960 s.hc cmigruted to tile U n i1eJ S 1 ares. where 
she has e~Lrnr;d a rep LHilr1on as one of thai nations 
le.a.cHog ceramists. ·writing in tht Chi(.:ago Tin..es 
(Thursda}'. Sep. L 7 1992) Bill )tt ahin describes 
her Jiving arrangements: 
"She works in u former pi~..:kle r.auury in 
Raven wood. Her studio i ~ on the ground floor. 
Jr is a huge space - from acros~ the T(J(m) u~e rwo 
large ki ln · lut.Jk llke squa.t nucrowave ovens. 
Hundreds of her picx:es in variou_· ~[aJ:le~ of 
.,;omple tioll are lying abouL 
Tht: divel'\'ii ty h sttikjng: enonnous, p00 sh~pe<J 
pieces five and s.i;-; fe4:l high .art illtt:rmingled wirh 
fragile-looking. inches-hj gil constructions o[ 
unglazed porcrlajn so thin thllt they rC:Iuinte wilh 
their own mtemalli_ghL Everythit),g is covered 
wi th a fine Layer of clay dust. which somehow 
adds to the effcx:1. 
Duckworth 1 ive:-. 1 n on the secort.d Jloor. Other 
Lhan a 30.. foot sq uarc c utoul section of nooring 
that provides her wi1h a d1fferem perspccnve on 
works i11 progres~ in 1he s.tudio below, the se<:o11d 
iloor is a testament to the harmcmious use of 
ll ving :spa.;;e, 
The 1tchen i~ l~trgt: 41ntl [1pen. Duckworth, of 
t:our t:, ntlde l,.he floor u lc,:.;, as well as the pl,lle 'i, 
bowh.. cups and \'ascs. Ehcwhc:re 1he floors. are 
indu ·m;;ll wcJ(L<J hearm, dark and highly poli hed. 
Off lO one side, under a nam-.w -;ky1ight rhat runs. 
lhe length of tht! hujld!ng. is a platform holding tJ 
sofa. some of her smulkr p iei.:c , ar\d a number of 
cnormotl~ phuw ... The pot~. which Duc:k,...,•orth 
rtutde, are exquisite. The se..,.cnd large J1ieces of 
sculpture. whic.:h t1~ :-.et htt'e and there about the 
room, e•d~an.ce rarber th:u1 minimize lhe sp~1c.:e . 
There: b aiSt.l ruclli 1 for a sm.aiJ gallery of hrr work 
tw~::r the yeilf'll on Lh is. floor. lt is here, in thi 
glorious s.ccond-floor ~pace. away rrom the 
clutter in the . rudio be1ow, that the c:~e11li~l 
rightness o( Ruth Duckworth' " 'oft. becomes 
apparent. the rea lr:z..1.tion that in each of her piece 
che integration of idea, matcri.j!l an<l ~xecuuon is 
total, rich. and .;;omplet r;:;." 
Ill II 
A sample stilli\ed g~ pEe~e by tbe Guild new 
I::."H~nt l h·t l)i rl\! COr; Jan Kru.elileT. 
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slnlcllrrc. On July Stlt, J wrom ;:l letter 10 GL!Iil-d Ill-embers 
in rcsronsc LO Lhcil spt.(:i n.;. l:unet'rll .1!JOlll comrnl snd 
pii'OOe;:~o"~ 1 rl.ougtu it worth sharmg the gi~ or thaL k:L1.c.r OA•ilh 
lJY.: rt' ·1 )[ tl rl!' membership. Altbuu,glt utJ1er Boord members 
rold n}t: Llt:H the~ found In)' ung1J1a:J ~L!ct a useful SJ.ImmiD)•, 
111<.)' .are my ~al ~Liv~ aml Jiol "off«:iaJ' '-
To aqu;,nnL yo11 wit I 11lc hi.a!>t:\ J bri.:ng to m)' p.r'SJK.'CI•"'x:, 
rn irllroduc.:c m ~·Sa;.·l! ' am nm :J porter, aJtbuugb Ill rn~· 
~()Ulll l m:,1dc a rnUK'r IDI 1t1g life. si1.fld dsy hc-.sd which I 
(taJJ Led b[ad .. w~1 1l lnrltH mk and 11ov. ,.,. ills m)' '"Meet r.bc 
Pre~o,s - NBC' cw:-.'" tap (.a lc !lover iron1 1be n rll & Rnris 
show} ALway.s Ltrc: dosct artist, 1 ha .. ·c n ..... ,,t'r f(lfjrnr;1 tile 
cu11rnge ro gl\'t: Ill' sttl..'lricd jobs.. ForttmiJJ.cJy. ur~t uf 
diose jobs lw'IIC. rdi.'liCcl 1.0 dlc arts .• .and I c-.m:J aL l~·n r njo:y 
die COITlp:in)' Ul lhu~ \\ hc}....C hnJ'l.'C:ry (and Wk'DI) 1l). ~re.llCI 
•h:1n my DWII. CIJJl"er1lly ditec101 nr oommu11kultulls u.L \tn.~ 
Jt.•1u ,cum of A11Lbropult1g~· ill UnC, 1 al-c;.o le3rll .uru 
adrnuti ru-au.un aoo nor-for-pruJillr1flri:.cLing. This yc;ar. I 
h.J\'e takt'fl a Lea\·~ or i.lbSCfiCC. (aod lilY !;CDSeS) to PUTSIJC a 
PhD in org:mizauoolll d atmg"i!, postmodemism. a~~d 
fert)tntSt i.halry. I am pllXIudll my disr.:c-rtaLioll m 
h~l)erriiCrli.:J - wbi.cll ir.; n.s d~ LO an a~ I'll get ror a wltile, 
Sma: a.boul 1992. ttu.'! Gmld"s Boon:! had h::oomc 
increusmgJy flCtVOIL'l ahouL Ollr fiJtaiK:ia.'l arra~rs. Durillg 
Lh.e 19~0s. LIX:! G ui let had bce.n rai.s111~ 1.1 lt•d~ b•L rnore 
rnoocy lhan iL was pending each )'(!Br so !hal sr11all 
surplusc:'\ wert' aa.:uroulilling a (;Omfor1ab lc ~ser .. ·c in 
•.-i1liOus imc:rcn-bcariog ll(;OOI..m~ A~ 1t.c bcgi11ning ot' lhe 
90's. d1e ltefldl ~i rtcd ever so subdy. 1\~ 1hc same: time as 
e.arnin~ y.'(:~ dccrca.r.;ing, spending w ~ i1.1cr~sing. dri••oo 
primanly b~· salary illCrc:t'iCs. TIIM!. two Jines crossed .and 
v.:c hcgw~ IIH:.{;C :ing •tic huilt-u:p rt:Sen•e. lL l"llWllnt! clc31 
alia~ , u11Jess .sonttmbtllg s~gnHi:::ant changeu, we wuuld soon 
be broke. Havi11g oo (;0Jltrol o"~er rhrc ~r.cmaJ mvimmntnl, 
wiLh SlC'tlf advic~ .• we LWlloo rto Lhc org3.fli7JI ion i ~JX:If. 
First we !hd Lbe ~etgical and flm tiJings. '\Ve raised Ll~ 
Gallery's. pmfJ!e w•LI• JK'W lfr!aRc and promooumtl c..-en!S., 
lautlCllcr;l The Nnf1h-,-,.·esL Ct:r'alll ics Fmmdado11 and w-un 
clml•· IJ!c !iaaLus from Revenue Cal'l.-wl.o:t~ c11r cxpenr.;cs 
wlLCI't\'Cr ir dido'l jc.opan:luli: our tmsslon or our revenu~; 
n:tluct:.d die r;orn mission rnLe ro 50/5(1 (nnL one or the •·run•· 
thiogs); and vol !llltccrcd addiliwci lmu:rs. 10 ft"'\ id::: 
servk.a lt:Jo lllle G tti 1(1. includjog paintmg lbe Cialllr!f)', 
~lllng 1.1p a.nJ SUlffing f! boocb .a.t the Circle CrafL fair, 
W{lrl: ing in lh~ siiOI:J durirlr. 1hc ChrLo;lmas. se.<tsu11, ar1d so 
on, 'obk, buJ nol eoo~~gh. ol~ remained st.agmmL; d1e 
Foundnoon mxdell )'r:.atS ro ral ~ r,rnd-;; there w.c.US uu tnore 
r e.3efl;"(~ Lbc ccmmtssion <;han,g.e slo•...,cd h11L di.dn "L .slop o11r 
sluw dri f[ lO'J.'aTd 'bankruptc}'; ar1l1 volu111~r Boord 
mcmbens. Wc:II'C eJ:'hau!ltcd. As -we]], W<; knew •,;,oe had [0 
oonLit1u.;; to ~nd mmlC)' COlllJiel.btg for cu~lOrtlCrs, buying 
oompu[cr wtd otbcr eq 1ipmcnL lor lhe stilU, r:erurbiJ11i11 
lhe GaJJery, aud doing rnOJC pm-grommmg Cur pone~ nd 
lhe public. Ib e\'C'1\ t1J i11 :ohouc soch proat:ll ~ tf i r-t• '• wo...: 
Pczgc 7 
h~ 10 s..op li rth::nmg a.na.J begin rebLtildi!JS. "i' 'jlft Jan 
K 1dtli~ 18 tesi~ril l i011 l:l' L December. it ..,.,u.s time Eo t:Oilven 
lu~s iJlL'-' OJ~~ILu n11)', anu con.r.:ider sorn~llin,g cornpiGLcly 
dd ercnL W l.at Lh i ~ w<l~. we dlidn'llmo·"· Wilh Anna 
B.pma.• ..o.JL ~gl:\.."t.:rr etr• lu C-4:1\'Cr Lbc mmsitJOO until June, we 
had si~ monLJ · to find ow. Because of "" ~a.tions .nnd 
dep~Jrturcs. lht: liu. nl met-for the- Just time in my hiscury 
alone. withuuL L]Jr~ prc.~oc.c of .stnfl. Our 0011\'~lloo \lw·.u.s 
open, fr.mt. <lml wKk:·mngj11g. As we t.allood, , .. 'C resli7t.:d 
'I,I,'C wc.rr- lxginning LO e~ pl-orc crgnni.7.s:tiorral changes that 
cnuld affect ex iSlJ.ng ~liUf mcmlx:K A wJJT f) 'SOme task, 
i!,ivcn lflEl posiJ.i\'C Slafl' rcla•ionsh•ps • Koof'Lhc1e.s.s, ~·e 
v.\.'ru ~nil g !!climp.~s of a lutwc [hi.U ]orucro more pos1tive 
than ~ prt'~em 
\Ve OORLliiU.ec:l, u1 camcr;:~. bdm1LI !!.IO!Sed doors. Se\'Cr.d times. 
v.-e talked <.~buul i•rviring Slafl. buLb)· nnw ~,~,oe were dist:ussing 
matter.; tu wfL1Ch they could Jt.a\IC had oo clher TC3rticn hm 
rc:tinaoce. 1f' J 'wre LJ.e ~aff ulCIJI ber and lbc bollJ'll a.c::k.cd 
me Ln rommcrn ur1 it .SlnlcLure lllilr might exclude me or 
d Jange my j(lb in a way r follnd dlreaiL~iiJ~, w"at V..'Qll]d I 
s'diy I l t•s 11nlik:cl) Lhat I WrJ!1L id be my most ere alive ilfu.l 
ro:JperBLh·~ self. 
V.'f: ~II ~gglcd wllh Lhe · .. ..,lk! of pliv~)· ver.sus openn~-ss. 
oomrrumiraricn versu .silence., ilnd accoomabilit)' ''crsns 
populi:"'m. 'r\'C: v."Omcd about oor 1earle.r.llip role versus our 
obl•gi-ninn fn rep~nl ll11e m.c:mbe~hrp. Oooc we agreed to 
l~ffiC dinxtcrs. Drl lh1s noL-for-pro 1L ooard. the Society 
A~t ll!dd each or 11s personally •·jomuy and ~vcrnlly'" lial>1c 
lbr llle GUJIIJ> financ i~l ~md lcgaJ o.ffuin:. We OO[Ilu [OO'k 
Ollr rcs-pnnsibil•Li t::s liglttly. oor made ~rd d~i~]oos t..asuall~·· 
We Y.-.:;:rcn"t m.."Wll-~-pitjJOCJ or stupid Wr:. made sure that if 
""'e had to dr1h·N hard mesSIJ.brt~ ' goriation mom W'(luld 
be Je[[ LO CllSJm: alirx:L<:d stall' v.~ukl get a &cncmtL'l dcaJ. 
\\~ <lisr:t!nted Lbc diffcrcrao: IK:L•A•~x:o 1.Unur1g LOC. Oa.11el)' intc, 
a bu~iness wtd rwlllillg il with useful b.Wness prirlciplcs. 
Olll orgiln il.ationul mr:oKJry was loo enough to ~an LhaL 
lfle Giller)' \1,13,) 11101 ooly crcal.ed 10 ~pt]O the Guild. BuL 
Ylr'C had w ~c Lli'.PdiLi.on wid! lhc koowl~ [h:Jl lhc Guild 
llad rc"'' otlLer Ylo'il'Y s (c:x copl to :s[gmfic:ilirni:Y in<::1casc 
rncmhcrsll ip f~:.es) lu sup.por1 its cduc3tian.ill aml mt<o~tl ber 
programs. Eoooouut n:aJities had changed and IKJ m113'1. Ll~e 
G~ild. we a:gree.d to st•ek a hno of crcilit before we tll'ared 
Oil[ 0 1ar last bank. L~.tA:mml o ~ha~ we muLa guar.u.n Lee 
t;UJnpensnuoo rpncbgcs and etjllipmcm to mppo:rt oor 1 'w 
strutLIII'e. While- we might oar. in Lhe end. need Lhalr.retltl 
Iitle. i• allowed us ~bnrt tenn bre.a.lhmg spaoc Blld a way LO 
ride oul ltbe annual ca ·h :flow dips in IJI.(! long oorm. Although 
we- apprcdatci.J tlti s t i"'" 'k , 1t W$S mini.g;;uJe tclll pared [0 our 
conviction tbaL to do nottnnR or ronlin11e: LO mne,el:y 1inkc.r 
wa~ rL1EJ1~· risk-rree: •L v.irLIJJly IIIQP"UIIl~dmrr ~Olllg ~noo 
debt by spring cf 1995. 1tL wlUctJ time WI! Wt)L!IW nur get a 
t j 1 e of credit nor lu.~ovc room for a.nyth i ng olher th~n 
Dr.J.OOni~r change. (For illos.c 'A'bo beliC\IC r.i~e coong~ 
()lll(;otllil.Jt, no 'A' rha.1 11ot nnJy is Lhe Guild ~nr.srt, w~ GUn 
Look Forurru'd to r~ner . nnt l~r. SU]J( on of members · 
int~~sL~;.J (Cnmin.lled on Pa.~t-: R} 
II II II II WORKSHOPS 
SADASHI INUZUKA 
s~prember 24 and 25th 1 994 
En1ily Carr CoHege 
Phone lhe Guild Offk.c for l~te registranon: 6R3-9623 
D O 0 D 
Please register n~ for the Ruth Duc:kworth !'.Lide Lecl 1te Oct. l ~h.and work hop Oct. 15th. 
at Emily Carr l11stitute of An and Design, J 399 Johnston St. . V:mcouver, Gr.mvil]e 1s.land. 
(A billeting program wjth loc.al membe1:s will bt: orJP!Jl~zed for those wjshj ng overni ght 
accommodmion. P lease call1 he Gui1d offi~ if you n«d ,, place to stay.) 
I e.ndose a cheqt.u.JmoneJ orde.r pa}•able to: The Pott~r •s Guild of B.C4 
1359 c~rl-.vJi~ght S·l., Va:nCOU\'Crt n.c. V6H 3R7 
! ude lecture onl~ Uclol~r 14th. 8 PM $5 0 
~ \\'orkshop l'nc1ndi:n~ let.'lfun~ Oct 14th, 8 PM and Od.l5th lOAM · 4 PM 
,.., Jnd i vid uaJ/Group n1embtr 
* For full-time studcm memht::r 
\t For !\em-Gui ld Member 
$4o D 
S30 D 
., for f ulhin e ~ludent. non-Gmld soB !ember $35 
~\~·lE PHO E # ------------------------------------------~~~~--------------------
AODRE ~S ------------------------------~'0~. -~STAI~ .lD=E~: ______ __ 
D 0 0 D 
C'orJtirw.tdfmm Pnge 4 
.'\1 lhCI<efld ••f ~i x rno.ttJts or Lnt.cnsl\'c discuss ons. rurmmg 
of numbers, and rctlli.nkln,H. of ever)' s lep. we arrived 
Jtrramrrwrulx ill a .)(JLuLion, Lhougll one \\•C 'kn<!\1.< wu.JJ!l oc 
controversuL We !!:new mcnlbcr-S would be worried, bul 
woukl e ... -eolllilJiy r..omc 1.0 agr~ w i•ll our con.cluSIOils, aL 
least v..1lc11 Vt-e could show sume restJIL">. Wr:: !ho~d v..~ 
oould hr::al lhc wounds of s1aff being e.'tcludin.g from O'-!r 
Llelilk'raLiot..s. Mc-Jnbc:r:s and swiT ll:nvc a rtglu LO m tkile 
us. Bnl we ~imply r!ilin' 1 }: oow llow el5e ro do jt., an.i .... r.tl 
mi.llltlge '-=i.lndid discussions dun allowed us Lu t:...t;plorc all 
OfJLtmas, anLi ao pruux·t lhc privacy of specific sralf. 
t Leave you with three LhcughL~. First~ I grew to be \'~11' 
prQurl of the board me"tlx:rs wlto hoog i:n Lhro.tgll diflictJ lr 
mcrubs Lo talk .sllout mat.ters lh:n w~ w,;;umfooabk. risk)', 
l!ll!J ort..:n t.:llalhmget.J their \'ICW of hOW 1tung ShOuld be.. 
We began wit ll a 11101[ey bu 11cb of well-mean ing. but 
SOtlt.t:ttlfles llaJ\'C:, mtl .... ldua.ls, and u O.Jrtd up w jrh .an ~Jfec li\'C 
Rro\•P of inforrnc'l (!l;'lm'tk1panLS. Org.aJtizatinnal ch.,"'flge 1-. 
.somc:ll1i:ng lllHl most cf us llC'I.'Cr llave ro dr;}ILI wrlh. 001 v.~ 
September 1994 
c:tid u W•lh llldluni)', <.:omp~oo, and inLC lligeuc~:.. Tam's 
ge11LI:e lcadcrstdp war;; e u-.aordi rtal). \VbUe I f~l poini ul 
rw.o:ingc.."> wllcn \\1\l ~1re Cl'l Liejzed for the way 'WC \1/Cnt ••bout 
aU Lhi.s, I am Jdsn grateful ror his bravery m S]Xaking out on 
hchalr o f CUJl~gUI!;S and Lr;SI.IC.'i. 
Secund, 1 run wnfl.dcnl WB'l all of liS wd[ :!>O!Jil find that Lbe 
P\Juc.r" G 11i ltl of B.C. has a new Jcasr:: 011 fife, aml Lhill wi lllin 
Lhc year we ~:an lo oocli. (lm1 ~y iL's V.'Orki:ng. V..'C lla.,·c 
round Ul.lt:ui.Od and [JJI[JIDiLLcd people co ri II tlJ.e new pusiuor\s, 
cfcspil( our measly sa.hu-.es llTHIL.ik': r:isl\:s ' hey also musr share. 
\Ve are nnw ~14iffed " .. idt " I uJI-tune C::\IXll[i\'C n inx1or and 
gallery m<ul.ager , and, hnpef••ll)'. L It:. liufld's roo-oflen 
ovcrtO(l cd, btlt a'LL:II:-<JJly ocl'lded. amd Bf,.pr-ec~'UOO, IKll1· liP1C 
ta.IT ntemlx:rs. 
1\nd third, let·.~ kc.."'p Ll ,· oow.-~D:llioo going. The Uner J ro 
r~ fd4ior secbon of yow n.!:W.'\lcucr b ing reinstated. 







Andre.:.t Geh ry 
Lisa Black well 
G=:ui \Vbeton 
1\•1 i.chad CoJI~ns 
) ac'kenzie 
P01Jtcrs• Guild 
Ca riboo Pott~lll's' 
GuiJd 
Potters Guild of British Columbia 
is dedicated to the pursuit of excellence in ceramics. 
The Guild hi iJJ non-profit nrganl.t;_tuoo fouodc.d. im ~ 953. and 1s a regisLe.red Sod!!:ty. The 
Gruld olllrt: is loc::uw al f 35Q C.'lrtwrighl Stroct in Vaocouvc:r, .B.C. Gmld .w.;li. YIL} 
mc1udes b)Xl!lDotS C:\ hibi1ions., jnY~I~lionlll sboV&.. !tul~ W<"lrltshops, pubJi;.bcs this 
m~wskLL<.·r. is pemt:m.nml)• rcprcscmtcd on Lhc Ne~rth WcsL Ccr~.tJ11ic F'oo~!iof1 Boarrl of 
Dm.:~.:tut'"~ ill~ o(;lef3l s the Ci :t11~ rtf B.C. Ceramics. 
YOUR MEMBRRSHW TO THE GUILD OFFERS THESE 






Redu~d rll•t...s ·~o ~.,o kslbops :and l!llbe:r 4l\'lm IS 
T in G11jld: Ne\1<-;skt«.:r pub li liedl ~~~~ Hmes per ye;tr 
Nrtwork OppottJ•UIItll:s 
Ctramic ]neurmotwo u.f .aU kindS 
- a. b:ook andl pubJinrHon libr""r .1 
- vidM ri!'llmti library 
OpporttmitJo' lo sell '1.'1/Ql'k ;111! the Gallery of B.C C..eramil!5 OD 
Gram·iJJt J.!dand 








































• • • POl~'ER GUil~D MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION • • ·= • 
• 
• 
Yf.:S! D J want tu become a ntember~ 









1/Vl/e ar~ applying fur the fol1owing c;uegory of membership (PJetllse circle) • • 
.. 
Indivlch.w 











l)wc enclose $ ~ c.ashJch.eq uc.lmoney order. 
Mail to: Pullt!li'S G11 ild of B.C. : 
135'9 Cnrtw:right .St.. Crm1 vlUe Esland • 
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GREEN BARN--POTrER.S SUPPLY 
A note from Stan .... . 
l.'ve beei~ bothering Dave to do s.omc:Ehing a bit more im.eresling 
for file newsletter am and he .s11id "Great idee! \\i'hy don'c you write 
something up!·· 
So. ... here l am. F:irs.L of all, J !ihnuld :,-ay rh._t we arc very bus)'·. tn order Lo 
acc{Jmr'l'l()(ia[o more day, kiln shelves and equj pmem, eLc .. we h llvr;: had ro 
dou blc our ware..hou.~ s.p.ace. 
Dave has been busy all swmn'ler working un lhe new catalogue, (which wm be om 
:soon), witb a good ma11y n-ew and ex -.,~ · s.. Dave s~ys th~~: rapidly fluctuating 
imenl4ltkmal t.:urrenc:iesmak~ the cos~g~ge. fact, I utink.ifsdrtving him 1,:ra.zy!) 
SrnJJwi:sc: Marl< h"" left u•m go c~ ename~ rud J(J(tnn~ ba:s go.,. off to have a baby! 
'\Vt Mt! fortunate to .have Karen ul . b.ack wh.h md J f i~ flljlJling lhe WlltehttuSC: with help 
from D::m. I stil l oome in OJ1 Frida) · d Samrdays, ·osc llandJcs the billting and money. 
Slcvc romc.s in on Saturday~ [0 1ool-t f~ tht: teen c~ ·eu ff 41 nd gives me .tt h:'!nd "ri.th any \ 
repai~. Da "'"t: is h.-ere:; whenever he c ~ o me:· himself a way from £he exclti r1.g world of 
catalogue p.rOOrucrjor,. 
We now s.rock K3 differenc types of tl.t~.y. not t:OUnting slips and ·~If .sctrling" clays. 
The finishing section has. been enlarged with many new wooden accessod.:. and we 
B.J"e carryi••g li'l l arg~ ::,cle:c1ion of kiln clcmcms and spare pans. \~rc also stock (most 
of the time) J93 book Gitlcs and 7 magazines. We a.re alway. adding new books nn 
polte.f)' enantelling sc~,~ &p,ing, h1::i•ory. tmd bio~ntpblcs. 
'\Ve OO\\' carry a flew li11e of ikilns. ··coNF.ART" 'Ins made by Tuckcis fouers. Supply 
in Oni.Mio. These kilns have an exira layer of insul'ltion . You may have .. eoo L eir ads 
in Ceramics .fi.•Inmhly nr Con t"o:.:t m~g11zinc . 
Dave orders equipment and m1ucma ls fmm ~:~~11 over the world. So remember du.[ 
wht:n we wait for two months for a .shiiJlmem from Ausrralia and tney " hon-s.hip" us 
the ~0 mes.h sieve.~ i~ 1sn't really D.n.vc'~ fault when we don't have them in stock till 
the lilext shipment gets to us.. Seriollsl)' 1.hougb, we .are swck~ng more of t:verydung 
in o.rdt:r to take ran:: of your ne:eds. .and in order not to be caught shorm. on items that 
are criucill LO you. 
I ll1lnk lhar we also h ''¢ the nlostcnjo abl , interesting, - ~ undemanding clien1ele 
in the entire country, nd I should .say L at 've enjoyed ct:l:l ng wath many of you 
over the years:. I 
Take car·e 
Stan Clark& 
x: HH8 4241 
WANT TO SELL OR SHOW 
YOUR WORK IN THE 
II II II GALLERY? 
GALLERYrS J RY ~fEETS IN 
()CTOBER 
rJ ·~ c u.ll :!I}' of BC rcprcscol! OIJC or SC\•eml program 
crgarai.ud h) the PoLLeJS'Guild or R.C. ror [be- oovamx:ment 
of lmowlc4gc a.bouL ~r<Jit1i~. Th~ Gal le!"} n•nc•j011s a.~ a 
~Ilia ;vUJsc fm an:islllls mid helps ,.., -euucalC • 1\d inform the 
pub1t:: 3bour Lhc high sJandard 1111Jd n cb dl\'eTs~Ly of LIWJ1r 
uchit"vt;':lllt'lll -.. }.iemb:r.dlip i11lbe GDJli! is necessary in on!.: II 
LO sllOw m 1he Gi.llllcry. hut net to submll work ror Jllryln~. 
ProLU~ m1d 1uem be ..-.hip dues am used lo li11allCe Dlh~o:r 
cdur.:~munJI 1mUlUi \'CS Th~ Gallery Qt:Jcratcs uDder Lhe 
policy dil"e(.;tloll of rht:. Roord of Diroclor.s: of the Pot!Ns' 
GDi~d of B.C. The tw~K®lt':artd roffh;Jivc Jhe~ihiliL )' 
ror CWT)•mg out Lhil. polk)' oo a day~1o day b:lsis. ~ j lfl)'iRg 
i11CormaLion pro'll·i-de.s g11Ldelil'le!i for lh();l;e .alrcarl)' . howi.ng 
in the gallery and for lbose t'IJntentpl.at•ne parti-c•patioo in 
LIM: r uL1o~rc. 
THE POTTERS GUILD O.F H.C. 
rEWSLETTE.R 
The NEWSLE1:TER is published 10 ti lfiCS il year .. lin 
miom11Ulor1 Hn for Lhe tc-m bc:rmip. Swhmis..o;joru .urc: 
v..e l<:CHTlC, and sho'llld he in lhe GujJd uH L(;e by dte Lilla 
Fncby of me mo.nth. Tc.x:L may be cdiloo tor pub121.'tttion. 
· e uH\e Director & M:ams5:i11g Edilw-: JwL Kmegcr 
Ad\•errtilsin' Rate.o;~ Sl20 fulL )Jilbre: S50 baJf pag~ ~0 
one mlumn. $35 quiJ.I"ter p11g ·- $25 1illf oolumfl, 
t;octtssiri ~~ Free to C uild mcmhcn:: Non-members: S8 
n11rnmum 11p to three ~iDes:: S2 pe'r ootWJJn Jm~ dH.~:r!2fh:l'. 
All ads are tu be. prepaid ruld lochu1c CiST. Dc.:tdlincs is 
tJtc J:asr Friday of cS~CII month. 
19~ MrePibelf51llp In Tbe Pouu.s (~uild of Brihsh 
CCIIIImbla is. $.3.5 roc indiv:idllills, .$50 (01' raulal,y or ll.ld~o 
o ~11 ~rsll ip of 2 p ~ people, S7f.l for lnsli.tution and GmLip, 
IIJid S20 j'(Jr f l.lU Lfln(' S£00e£US, JaB, m 0c;.c.. incJIJIIing GST. 
t•t!Qrd qf mr"!(:tol'S, 19'94= Tam If\•ing, :Jl'resJiknLi Nl.l.ll:1im 
Rafla. Vux Prt:Mdent• Amra Won~, Tr~ surer; J IJIIC 
Macnomld, s('.{TCUU)' ; Dif'IXI.Dr.S: Linda Duller!.)'. Ker.IJ 
K.rug. Carol ~iuye.r. D-awD ·· :amara, Joe 1\~;Jgcl. Keith 
R.Jce-Jow: .. P·.nllCk Tadd)·. Ron \hlli'\. 
. t.afl'! GaJk!C)• M~m~er, Jane ftttluJ1~~; Lea Price, AOfU 
0 • ~. A ,il\lsnl<i.. 
Pap,e I J 
SUB1\1ISSION REQillRE"'2El TS A D 
J RYING PROCESS 
Individuab w1 ·h1ng to £how m the G~ll~l)· must 
~u brtlir the following~ 
I. Si~ pi~~s showing a range of v.•ork 
representi11g a speclnc ~lyle. (eg. U you 
want co have }'otlr mk.u work juriod. sc:nd only 
raku work.) Each piece i~ tn be idemified with 
your name and nmnbered from 1 - 6. 
2. A typed and numbered list of the pieces 
providing infonnation and retail prices. 
3. A typed biography and a sratemcnt about 
yourself and your work. 
4. Include R cheque for 21.40 {$20 pJ us GST) 
wh1~h represenas a non-ref u_ndable jurying fee. 
Pktbie note thtn Lhe Poue Guild ..,.m not be 
re~ns.ibte for breakages whid1 occur during 
normal handling. 
CRITERIA 
The jul"Q"s will be lcluking fo·· work which 
de'li:\(Jnsrr~tes il sl.fOng sense of personal style and 
direction and whi~;h i ·technically c:ompetenl 
Good de~igtl and a consiSience over all six pict.:cs 
will also br: n con~idcr~tion . 
JURYING DATES 
\\m ~ will be aa;cpled from Ol;tober 10 • 15 ar [t\e 
Gallery of RC. Cerantit:s. NO \VORl{ WILL BE 
ACCEPTED AFf£R THE DEADLINE OF THE 
151h. The st:le(.."tiun~ a,rr;m,~m:e will meet soon after 
me 15th :md advise will advise appli~_nts by le1ter 
or their dcch;ion by the end of Novcmbtr. 
Porur.r fi ~ 'fd of IJ.C. Newsicw~r 
_, 
"'ii.: 
v "\ ~ ~ 
PHOTOCRAPH~C SERVmCES 
Original Art V\'ork Documented 
:For 1;]ublic..1tio:n, Portfolio, or 
-
Exhibition Purposes 
Documentaltiof"'J i~ iil l fo:un:~.ts 
35mrtl, 2 1/ , and 4 X 5 
Tra_rnparency. P.rmt M~te-rial in 
Black And. V\frute or Colour 
Hlgh quality 11.'1. 11\ea.:rontti:!le r.ateJ. 
f'flrtfu,)itJ IJI1I :I'IL'qLK!St 
r1rtonJ! fm OOflSI,JitJition 
J•ck B~a.q\'Jct MS~SIWI 
L)'Dd.t Chd11k. ~ · IWS:Z. 
~ ~ / ~ 
"" 
/ 
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